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Fragments of bryozoan co lonies with phosphati c coats occur abundantly throu ghout
the sect ion of the M6jcza Lim estone. They provi de a record of faun al evo lution in the
area from the end of the Arenig to the beginn ing of the Ashgill. Single-walled
palaeotubulipor ine Cyclos tomata and ramose gracile rhabdomesines domin ate the
assemblages, and typical Trepostomata and Cryptostomata, prevailin g in coeval fau
nas in other regions, are virtually absent in M6jcza . The M6jcza fossil assemblages
are also unusual in the abundance of early astoge netic stages of bryozoan co lonies,
probabl y due to high j uvenile mortality on the soft bottom with few detr ital parti cles
suitable for settlement of larvae expose d. Th is enables recogniti on of single-walled
stages in colony deve lopm ent of seve ral spec ies of the rhabdomes ines and related
bryozoans.
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INTROD UCTION

255

Am ong frag me nted ca lcareous fossi ls wi th ca lcium phosph ate coat ings, of which the M6jcza
Limestone is mainl y compos ed, pieces of bryozoan zoaria are ve ry co mmon. They occ ur through out
the who le sec tion and represent an assemblage whic h is rath er unusual in its composi tion if co mpared
with publ ished reports on Ordovician bryozoan faunas. Tha t is to say, the most ab unda nt taxa in
bryozoan-dominated comm unities of the Early Pa laeozoic - represented by mass ive and ramose
trepostom e co lonies - are virtua lly miss ing in M6jcza. Eve n the leaf-like ptilodictyid s, very commo n
in oth er Ear ly Paleozoi c local ities of the world, do not occ ur in M6jcza. The assemblage is d ominated ,
instead, by deli cate , ramose co lon ies of primitive sing le-walled cyclostomes and non- arti cul ated
possibl e ancestors of arthrosty lid cry ptos tomes. On ly some frag me nts of branches may possibl y
represent ea rly fenestell id cryp tos tomes. All these gro ups of early bryozoans are sti ll rather superfi
c ially known , especially regard ing thei r early astogeny, and the M6jcza materials pro vide interes t ing
insight s into their early evolution.

Another peculiar fea ture of the M6jcza bryozoan assemblages is the ab undance of bases of yo ung
col oni es. It see ms that also most of the fragmentary specimens represent juven ile co lonies, as sug
ges ted by invariabl y thin secondary calcareous coatings produ ced by the co mmo n soft tissue of the
colony in double-walled bryozoans. Neither dissepimen ts no r merging branches have bee n identified
in presum ed phylloporinid and fenes te llid cryptostomes of the M6jcza Limes to ne . In eac h of the more
common species several spec imens representing ea rly stages of as togeny have bee n iden tif ied. In fact ,
the M6jcza materi al provides the firs t unquesti onabl e evidence of the ea rliest , single-walled, stages
of as togeny in arthros ty lid bryozoans.

Thi s mak es the M6jcza bryozoan faunas very interesting from an evolutionary point of vie w but ,
at the same tim e, ve ry difficult to treat taxonomicall y. Evident ly most of the taxa are new but, being
represented by frag me ntary speci me ns, ca nnot be properl y defined . Therefore, in the foll owin g de
scriptions open nom enclature is generally used and in on ly a few cases are spec ies iden tifi cati on s
proposed . The main pu rpose of the present paper , whic h is litt le more than a pre limi nary repor t on
the fauna, is to present new ev ide nce on the early as togeny of Ordovician bryozoans and their
mo rphologic diversit y rath er than strict taxon om ic and nom enclatorial co ncl usions.

Acknowledgements. - I am very thank ful to Paul D. TAYLOR [British Muse um (Natural Histo ry)]
for his thorough review and several helpful co mme nts.

FAUNAL DYNAMICS

Although ph osph atic bryozoan remnants occ ur in virtua lly all samples of the M6jcza Lim estone
they are not uniformly distributed in the sec tion. In so me hor izon s they are quite rare, presumably
bec ause of preservat ion al fac tors ra ther than rea l d ifferences in producti vity. Th is hampers qu antitative
descript ion of the faunal dyn am ics (in terms of per ce nt co ntri but ion of species) bu t some patterns
can still be detected by an ana lysis of the abundance of part icu lar spec ies in samp les (Figs 1- 2).

There are at least six level s in the M6jcza sec tion where bryozoans are very abundant. The
lowermost one, below the discontinuity surface, is of the lowest taxon om ic diversit y. The assemblage
is dominated by a spec ies of Wolinella indisting uishable fro m, and thu s pro bably conspecific with, W
haltica D ZIK, 1981. Unlike the Balti c area, in M6jcza thi s species is not replaced in high er ho rizons
by other spec ies of the genus and occ urrs con tinuo usly up to the ea rly Caradoc . Other bryozoans occur
onl y subordina te ly in these oldes t hori zon s, represented mainl y by other early cyclostomes (Coryno 
trypa and Voigt ia) and rare th inly ram ose zoaria of the rhabdomesines . Th e basalmost part of the
M6jc za Limestone is slightly enr iched, if co mpared with the res t of the sec tion in frag me nta ry j uve nile
zoa ria of massive trepostom es, dom inated by species representing presu mabl y the ge nera Hemiphrag
ma and Esthoniopo ra. Such trepostom es occ ur throu ghout the sec tio n inva ria bly in very low qu antities.
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Fig. 1.

Distribution of palaeotubuliporine and kielceporid bryozoans in the M6jcza section.

The next bryozoan-rich horizon corresponds approximately to the Pygodus serra - P. anserinus
zonal boundary. Although all the genera present lower in the section are represented here too, the
dominant bryozoan is a species of Heminematopora with two rows of zooecia.

The third horizon, immediately below the bentonite, is very similar in its taxonomic composition
to that below the discontinuity surface, except for a much higher contribution of Coryn otrypa.
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Fig. 2.
Distribution of enalloporid and other bryozoans in the M6jcza section.

Corynotrypa and Enallopora increase even more in their contribution above the bentonite layer, in
the fourth level, about 1.5 meters higher, being supplemented by several species of Heminematopora,
Nematopora, and other, mostly unnamed, rhabdomesines . This is the bryozoan assemblage of the
highest taxonomic diversity in the M6jcza Limestone.
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Above this level Wolinella baltica and Cory notrypa disappear but several other cyclostomes and
rhabdomesines join the asse mblage. Thi s fauna may be distin gui shed as the fifth one . In the topmost
bed of the M6jcza Lime stone, above a zon e of poo r record, the last, very diverse assemblage has been
identified. The marl y strata of the Zalesie Form ation above do not contain well preserved fossils but ,
judging from occasional specimens, they may be of the same kind as thos e at the top of the limestone
series.

PALEOECOLOGY

All the bryozoan assemblages ident ified in the M6jc za Lime stone are composed almost exclusively
of extremely gracile kind s of zoaria, with ram ifying bran ches bearing generally not more than three
rows of zooecia, usuall y one or two . Thi s sugges ts extreme ly quiet conditions, unknown in any of the
better described localities out side the Holy Cross Mountains.

As mentioned already above, an even more striking feature of the M6jcza bryozoan assemblages
is the abundance of early developmental stages of colonies and lack of more advanced stages, which
could be easily identified even in fragm ented material on the basis of more extensive secondary growth
of extrazooecial tissue in double-walled form s. Thi s suggests an unusually high juvenile mortality of
the M6jc za bryozoans.

Numerous colony attachments may help to recognize factors that produced such unusual population
dynamics. Some initial, single -walled parts of the rhabdomesines show attachments to very narrow,
spine-like objects (Text-fig. 61), others were ev idently attached to small particles of skeletal detritus .
It seems thus that a lack of avai lable hard substrates was the limiting factor in developing bryozoan
faun as on the sea bottom during the extremely slow deposition of the M6jcza Limestone. This indicates
that the sediment was not winnowed during depo sition that took place in very quiet conditions. The
bottom was therefore con stantly covered by a very fine calcareous mud with few skeletal particles
being exposed (see DZIK and PI SERA 1994).

DESCRIPTIONS

Note. - Because of variable state of preservation, with phosphatic coatings missing in some specimens and thick
enough to obliterate details in others, it is usually difficult to make accurate measurements. However, dimen sions of
particular specimens can be easily inferred from the camera lucida drawings with given scale, which illustr ate the
following descriptions.

Order Cyclostomata Busk, 1852
Family Corynotrypidae DZIK, 1981

Genus Wolinella D ZIK, 198 I

Type species: W. po lonica D ZIK, 1981.

Wolinella balti ca D ZIK, 1981
(PI. 57 : 9, 11-12 ; Text-fig. 3a-e, k)

1981. Wolinella balti ca sp. n.; D ZIK, p. 855, PI. 117: 4, Text-fig. 3a.

Type horizon and locality: Baltic erratic boulder E-089 , Eoplacog nathus pseudopla nus Zone , Late Kund an, early
Llanvim.

Remarks. - The distinguishin g character s of the species is the basal communication between
zooecia by two pores and erect uniserial zoaria with peri stom es arranged spirally along the axis. In
some specimens, presumably representing juvenil e branches with weakly developed secondary lami
nar tissue, zooecia communicate more widely, without any distal basal walls . Most of specimens of
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Fig. 3.
Uniserial single-walled bryozoans from the M6jcza Limestone. a--e, k. Wolinella ba/tica D ZIK, 1981; a-b, sample
MA-85; c--e, sample MA-14; k, sample MA-59. f-h. Wolinella? sp. n. A, sample MA-85. i-j, I-n. Wolinella? sp. n. B;
i, n, sample MA-99; j, sample MA-7; m, sample MA-85; I, sample MA-87. o- p. Woline lla? sp. n. C; sample MA-51.
q-r. Wolinella? sp. n. 0 ; q, sample MA-23; r, sample MA-20 . s-t , x. Corynotrypa sp. n. A., sample MA-85. U-W.

Corynotrypa sp. n. B, sample MA-99 .

Wolinella in the M6jcza Limestone represent erect, graci le branches of colonies, although specimens
with more than two zooec ia intact, necessary to prove it, are very rare (Text-fig. 3k). It remains unclear
what the base of the colony looked like. Some ancestrulae with Wolinella-like morphol ogy have been
found that may represent initi al stages of astogeny (PI. 57: 8; D ZIK 1981: Text-fig. 4). Such ancest rulae
produced two daug hter zooecia basally, which suggest that at least the first zooidal genera tions of
their colonies were encrusting. Encrusting zooec ia otherw ise morphologically undi stinguishable from
the species also occur in the section (PI. 57: 7-8, Text-fig. 3a- b). Some other encrusting specimens
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with simple tubular peri stom es found in the topmost samp les of the M6jcz a Limeston e show int ernal
cha nne l systems more co mplica ted than in typical W. ba ltica and may represent ano ther co rynotry pid.

Distribution. - Well preserved ph osphati c nu clei occur co mmo nly in the basal , Kundan part of
the sec tion being undistingui sh abl e from coeval Balt ic spec imens. The species occurred in the Holy
C ross Mountains mu ch lon ger than in the Balt ic are a , rang ing int o the Earl y Caradoc.

Wolinella? sp . n. A
(PI. 57: 10 ; Text- fig . 3f-h)

Remarks. - This is a spec ies of enc rus ting Wolinella-like bryozoan with a ca na l system resem
bling W. poloni ca (cf. PI. 57 : 13) but with unu su all y long peri stom es .

Distribution. - From immed iatel y below to 1.3 m above the bentonite ; top of P. anserinus and
A. tvaerensis Zones, L1and eil o - Early Caradoc.

Wolin ella? sp. n. B
(PI. 57: 7-8 ; Text-fig . 3i-j , I-n)

Remarks . - Sev eral large isol ated zoo ecia of a si ng le-wa lled encrusting bryozoan have been
found in the upper part of the M6jc za Limestone. These resemble species of Wolinella in the shape
of the peri stome but di ffer in the much larger size and lateral compression of the peristome . Some
spec ime ns transitional in size and shape to the enc rusting fo rm, here tentatively attributed to W. baltica
are diffi cult to cl assify. Tran siti ons to multiseriality are a lso kn own th at may suggest occurrence of a
who le plexus of such large- sized sing le-walled species leading to Flabellotrypa morphologies .

Distribution. - From 1.5 m be low the bentonite to the topmost bed of the M6jcza Limestone: E.
lindstroemi Subzone , Uha kuan , L1an virn to Amorp hogna thus supe rbus Zon e , Na ba la n?, As hg ill?

Wolinella? sp. n. C
(Tex t-fig .3o-p)

Remarks. - A few specimens fro m the E. lindstroemi Subzone of the L1an virn represent a spec ies
of an enc rus ting bryozoan with large zooec ia whic h are unfl attened laterally and br an ching zoar ia.
Wenlockian Corynotrypa henn igi BROOD, 1975 is somewhat s imilar to the spec ies under di scu ssion .

Distribution. - From 1.8 to 1.0 m below the bentonite , E. lindstroemi Subzon e, Uhakuan, late
L1 an virn .

Wolin ella ? sp. n. D
(Text-fig. 3q- r)

Remarks . - Close to the top of the M6jcza Limestone Sromaropo ra-like fragmentary zoaria occur
th at range into the Zale sie Formation. All peristomes are oriented in one direction but the zoarial
branches remain round in cross sec tion. It is thu s not clear whe ther the col onies were enc rus ting or
erect. No evidence of wa ll pseudoporosit y has been found and presumabl y thi s is a corynotrypid.

Distribution. - From abo ut 1.5 m above the bentonite to the marl s of the Zale sie Formation:
Amorp hognathus tvaerensis Zon e of the Caradoc to As hg ilI.

Genus Corynotrypa BASSLER, 1911

Type spec ies: Hippothoa delicatula l AMES, 1878; Lower Cincinnatian at Cincinnati, Ohio.

Corynotrypa sp. n. A
(PI. 57 : 1-4; Tex t-fig . 3s- t, x)

198 I. Corynotrypa sp. (aff. C. schucherti B ASSLER); D ZIK, PI. 1/ 8: 1, 5.

Remarks. - This is the oldest known species of Corynotrypa with elon gated tubular zooecia that
frequently develop a circular hem iseptum at the base of the peristome and anothe r small , shelf-like
hemiseptum behind the co nnec tion with the pro ximal zooec ium . It occurs abundantly in the Early
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Fig . 4 .
Bifoliose possible diploclemids from the M6jcza Limestone. a-b . Phaceloporid? gen . n. B sp. n. A.; a, sample MA-85 ;
b, sample MA-85 . c-<l. Phaceloporid? gen . n. B sp. B; sample MA-54. e-h. Phaceloporid? gen. n. B or nematoporid;
e, sample MA-93 ; f, sample MA-46; g. sample MA 58; h, sample MA-58. k-o. Phaceloporid? gen. n. B sp. n. C; i-k,

sample MA-98; I, sample MA-87; m-o, sample MA-99.

Ordovician of both the Baltic area and Holy Cross Mountains but, being known only from isolated
zooecia, cannot be properly defined as a new species.
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Distribution. - Occurs from the base of the M6jc za Limestone to about 1.8 m above the bento
nite; latest Arenig to Late Caradoc.

Corynotrypa sp. n. B
(Text-fig. 3u-w)

Remarks. - More typical for the genus, inflated and basally flattened zooecia occur sporadically
together with the species discussed above and replace it in the topmost strata of the M6jcza Limestone
and Zalesie Formation.

Distribution. - Isolated occurrence at 0.8 m above the bentonite and then (possibly another
species with similar zooecia) from 2.2 m above the bentonite to the Zalesie Formation marls; A .
tvaerensis Zone, Caradoc, and A. superbus to A. ordovicicus Zone, late Caradoc and Ashgill.

Family Clonoporidae BROOD, 1975
Gen. n. A

Remarks. - Two species of single-walled non-pseudoporous bryozoans with multi serial erect
colonies occurring in the MojczaLimestone cannot be attributed to any known genera. In apparent
lack of pseudopores and multiserial colony branches they are transitional between the families Cory
notrypidae and Crownoporidae. BROOD (1975) proposed a new family Clonoporidae to classify
multiserial non-pseudoporous cyclostomes but he did not redescribe the type species of Clonopora ,
C. semireducta HALL, 1883, and based his concept of the genus on species of Cystoporella BASSLER,
1953, synonimized by him with Clonopora . Cystoporella, with its short peristomes, semilunar aper
tures, and bottle-shaped zooecia bears much resemblance to Diploclema and should rather be classified
together with this peculiar genus. Another group of species, characterized by long tubular peristomes ,
were identified with Clonopora in the Ordovician (DZIK 1981) . They possessed rare , large pseudopores
and therefore are interpreted as ancestral to the family Crownoporidae. Revision of the type material
of C. semireducta is thus necessary to solve these nomenclatorial questions. The M6jcza species under
discussion differ from all the species attributed previously to Clonop ora and related genera in their
much narrower zooecia and , presumably, their early astogeny.

Gen . n. Asp. n. A
(Text-fig. 5a)

Remarks. - A single well pre served initial encrusting part of presumably erect multiserial (at
least six rows of peristomes) colony is built of very narrow zooecia. Distinct growth lines clearly
indicate that this is a single-walled bryozoan which, being evidently devoid of pseudoporosity seems
to belong not to the Crownoporidae.

Distribution. - Only sample MA-98 immediately below the top of the M6jcza Limestone.

Gen . n. Asp. n. B.
(Text-fig. 5b)

Remarks. - The only known specimen represents a segment of erect, radially symmetrical colony
branch with four rows of very minute zooecia (similar in size to those of the preceding species).

Distribution. - Sample MA-125 , Microzarkodina ozarkodella Subzone, Kundan, earliest Llan
vim.

Family Phaceloporidae MILLER, 1889

Remarks. - Bryozoans described below share with Phacelopora neither colony articulation nor
show any wall perforation. The reason why they are provisionally classified here in the family is their
possible affinities to Schallreuterella, proposed here to have a colony organization similar to Pha celo
pora, even if not articulated.
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Gen . n. B

Remarks. - There is a group of non-porous sing le-walled bryozoan s with multi seri al erec t bra n
ches in the M6jcza Limeston e. They can be charac te rized by e longa ted tubular zooeci a with short
peri stomes and early astogenetic stages with all the zooecia vertica lly oriented, almost witho ut any
creeping stage . It is possibl e that these foss il bryo zoan s are rel ated to Diploclema ULRICH, 1889, which
is sugges ted also by a tend enc y to develop bifol iate narro w zoarial branches.

Schallreuterella HILLMER, 1987 is an enigma tic Ashg ill chei los tome -like br yozoan with normal
zooecia arranged in pairs along zoarial branches co mposed of a pair of thin tubular, presumabl y
permanently imm ature sto lozooecia . Ver y clear sutures separa ting all the zooec ia (HILLMER 1987 ,
1991 ) indicate that there was no continuou s extern al co ver of a ske leto n secreting tissue, thu s these
were sing le-wa lled bryozoans . It seems thu s possibl e that Gen . n. B, with its ex treme basal elonga tion
of the zoo ecia is ancestral to Schallreutere lla . An oth er ea rly bryozoan that shows zooecia in the axi al
part s of colony branches similarly elon gat ed and separa ted by sutures is Phacelopora . P. lineapun ctata
SCHALLREUTER et HILLM ER, 1987 from the Ojl Myr fl int c lea rly shows such feat ures but , unlike
Schallreuterella, both the ax ia l narrow heterozooecia, whic h develop non-m ineral ized artic ulations,
and paired autozooecia had medi al rows of pseudop ores (SCHALLREUTER and HILLMER 1987: PI. 4).
Thi s makes its possible der ivation from Gen. n. B and relati on ship to Schallreuterella suggested by
the pre sence of narrow ce ntra l sto lozooec ia and later al pa irs of autozooecia with ga ping apertures, a
littl e more diffi cult. There is anothe r spec ies of ram ose bryozoan wi th med ial sto lozooecium? pene
trat ed with pores, namely "Protocrisina" ulrichi BASSLER, 1911 (see GORJUNOVA 1987 : PI. 2 1: 3b).
Early Caradoc (Kukrusean) in age "P." ulric hi bears num erou s den sely di stribut ed zooecia but "P."
carnica VINASSA DE REGNY, 1915 , from the Late Caradoc of the Ca rnic Alps, had sparse ly dist ributed
zooeci a in pairs (VINASSA DE REGNY 1915 : PI I : I).

Gen . n. B. sp. n. A.
(Tex t-fig . 4a-b, e?)

Remarks . - Several basal part s of co lonies are attr ibuted to thi s spec ies . At least some of them
show di stinct gro wth lines that indi cate that these were single-walled bryozoans that developed a
common bud at the top of erec t colony branches. Although growth lines co ntinue aro und the branch,
particular zooecia are distinct which indi cates that their differentiation was rather early. Th e ancestrula
can be identified with some confidence in three specime ns. It varies very mu ch in length , so these
zoari a may actually represent different bryozoan species. In so me cases the phosph atic coa ting is so
thick tha t it is not even c lear wheth er they all were sing le-walled.

Distribution. - Zoa rial bases of thi s kind occ ur fro m abo ut 1.0 m below to 1.8 m above the
bentonite; end of P. serra Zone of the latest Llanvirn to the beginning of the A. supe rbus Zo ne, late
Caradoc.

Gen. n. B. sp. n. B
(PI. 58: 17; Text-fig. 4c- d)

Remarks . - These are zoaria with unu sually lon g zooec ia in bunches of at least four that tend to
develop a bilaterally symme trical arr angem ent at the level of their peristomes. Although growth lines
are not visibl e, and mo st of avai lable spec ime ns are int ernal moulds, very clear separation of the
zooeci a by sutures, visibl e on fragmentary external pho sph at ic coa tings, suggests they were sing le
wall ed. Th ey see m to be closely related to the species described above and thi s is why their con gener ity
is sugges ted.

Distribution. - Rare from immedi ately above the discontinuity to 1.3 m below the bentonite; E.
reclinatu s to E. lindstroemi Subzones of the Llanvirn.

Gen . n. B. sp. n. C
(Tex t-fig. 4k-o, f-h?)

Remarks. - These are genera lly narro w bifol iose zoaria tha t branch dichotom ously. Per istomes
are ver y short and apertures ov ally e longa ted or slightly semi lunar. Th e proxim al margin of the
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aperture was slightly thickened internally. Onl y in a few specimens is the externa l morphology
partially preserved and , as far as it can be inferred from fragments of external phosphatic coating,
some apertures had a proximal shelf- like structure (Text-fig. 4k , m) that resembles a little the frontal
calcified areas in Schallreuterella. External orn amentation with longitudinal ribs, especially well
developed along margins of flattened zoarial branches (Text-fig. 40 ), does not allow exclusion of the
possibility that these are actually double-walled Bryozoa . The same problem concerns basal colony
part s (Text-fig . 4f-h) that possibly belong to the species, although a thick phosphatic cover hardly
allows recognition of the detail s of their morphology. With the peri stome of the ancestrula opening
somewhat above the base, they show some resemblance to advanced rhabdomesines.

Distribution. - From less than 1.5 m abo ve the bentonite to the top of the M6jcza Limestone, A.
tvaerensis - A. superbus Zon es, Caradoc.

Family Crownoporidae Ross, 1967
Genu s Voigtia HILLMER et SCHALLREUTER, 1985

Type spec ies : Voigtia octoginta HILLMER et SCHALLREUTER, 1985 ; Baltic erra tic boulder probabl y of Joh vian ag e,
Caradoc .

Voigtia primaeva (DZIK, 1981)
(PI. 57 : 15-16, 18; Text-fig . 5c-d, f, j )

1981. Clonopora primaeva sp. n.; DZIK, p. 857 , PI. 119 : 1, 4-5 .

Type hori zon and localit y : Balti c erratic boulder E- 112, Baltoniodus variabilis Zo ne , Kukrusean , early Caradoc.

Remarks . - V. primaeva differs from the succ eeding species in its well-developed communication
canals betw een zooecia and the variably distributed but generally numerous (seve ral per zooecium)
pseudopores. The first character is eas ily identi fiabl e in the oldest samples from the M6jcza Limestone
but their preserv ation rarely enables identification of pseudopores. It is thus not quite clear whether
this similarity expresses spec ies identity of the Baltic and Holy Cross Mountains populations or is
due onl y to the same early stage in their evolutionary advancement.

Voigtia octoginta from Late Caradoc age flint is definitely a related form that differs in more
numerous pseudopores and radially arranged peri stomes around gracile erect colony branches (HILL
MER and SCHALLREUTER 1985) . It seems thu s reasonable to classify this and the following M6jcza
species within the same genu s Voigtia instead of Clonopora, the Devonian type species of which still
awaits rede scription.

Distribution. - The lineage is represented for sure already in the M . ozarkodella Subzone and
continues upw ard at least to the Caradoc when passes into succeeding E. oeilensis. No clear-cut
boundary between these species has been identified .

Voigtia oeilensis (WIMAN, 190 I)
(PI. 57 : 17; Text-fi g. 5e , g- h, k)

1962. Enallopora exigua (U LRICH); KIEPURA, p. 394 , PI. 6 : 1- 2.

1984. Enall opora oeilensis (W IMA N); SPJELDNAES, p. I3, PI. I: 1-3, Text-fi g . 3A-D.

1982. non Enallopora oeilensis (W IMA N); BROOD, p. 175, Fig. 7A , F (ca ptio ns , illu stration s Fig . 8)

1987 . non Enal!opora cf. oeilensis (W IMAN); SCHALLREUTER and HILLMER, PI. 5: 4a , b .

Typ e hori zon and locality : Errat ic boulder from Ojl Myr, Gotl and, Porkunian, AshgiII.

Remarks. - Thi s species is very common in the upper part of the M6jcza section being repre
sented by both internal moulds and specimens with external coatings. Unlike its above described
predecessor it had communication canals onl y at earl y stages in the development of zooecia and later
the y were cut off, although some tubular blind extension s of the proximal zooecial base are commonly
pre serv ed. Large pseudopores occur both at the frontal zooecial wall and , not so commonly, at the
basal side of branches. These features, together with long, tubular peri stomes and apparent lack of
any secondary basal thickening of the zoarial branches (which would indicate the presence of a
hypostegal pseudocoel) suggest that the type population of Crisinella oeilensis WIMAN, 1901 from
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Fig. 5.
Multiserial erect cyclostomes from the M6jcza Limestone. a. Clonopor id gen. n. A sp. n. A; sample MA-98. b.
Clonoporid gen. n. A sp. n. B; sample MA-125 . c-d, f, j . Voigtia prima eva DZIK, 1981; sample MA-85. e, g-h, k.

Voigtia oeilensis (W IMAN, 1901); sample MA-99. i. Kukersella erratica DZIK, 1981; sample MA-85.

boulders of Ojl Myr is conspecific or at least closely related to slightly older M6jcza populations .
SPJELDNAES (1984: p. 13) interpreted pores that occur usually at frontal wall s below the peri stome in
his silicified material as heterozooecia but their similarity to pores in older Baltic and Mojcza
specimens is too app arent to be without meaning. The pores opens to the interior of the zooecia, any
septa or even constrictions are missing which makes their heterozooecial nature quite unlikely. Rather,
as already proposed in the case of C. primaeva, these were pseudopores similar to tho se in Voigtia
and Kukersella , which differ only in being smaller and more numerous.

Specimens attributed to this species by BROOD (1982) and SCHALLREUTER and HILLMER (1987)
represent non-porous double(free)-walled bryozoan species.

Distribution. - In the upper part of the M6j cza Limestone and probably also in the Zalesie
Formation; Caradoc and Ashgill.

Genus Kukersella TOOTS , 1952

Type species: Kukersella boreale T OOTS, 1952, Kuckers shale, Kukrusean, Caradoc, Estonia.
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Kuk ersella erratica DZIK , 1981
(Tex t-fig. 5i)

198 1. Kukersell a crratica sp. n.; D ZIK, p. 857, PI. 11 9: 2-3.

Type horizon and locality: Baltic er ratic boulder E- 112, Baltoniodus variabili s Zone, Kukru sean.

Remarks. - A few spec ime ns of Kukersel!a from the M6jc za Lim eston e show a very thin ce ntral
zon e of narrow zooec ia (endozone) without diaphragm s. In th is respect they are simila r to Baltic
specimens of K. erratica but di ffer fro m the othe r spec ies of the ge nus (BROOD 1975; GORJ UNOVA
1987 ; BUTTLER 1989). BUTTLER ( 1989 : p. 220) interpreted the endozone as being produced by
permanently imm ature kenozooids and suggested that K. erratica was distinct generically. Another
po ssibil ity, in ag ree me nt with BUTTLER'S conce pt, is that K . erra tica was the mo st primitive spec ies
of the genus that had not yet devel oped the mode of budding typi cal for more adv anced forms. There
seems to be a gradual incr ease in the ex tend of the endozone from the Uhakuan (L1ande ilo) species
of GORJUNOVA ( 1987: PI. 6: 3), through Kukrusean type populations of K. horeale (BROOD, 1975 ) up
to Ashgill populat ion s attributed to the same species by BUTTLER ( 1989).

Distribution . - Rare in the narrow zone from 1.3 to 1.5 m above the bentonite ; A. tva erensis
Zone, Idaverean , Caradoc. Possibl y also about 0.4 m below the benton ite , Kukrusean.

Fam ily Cera mopor id ae ULRICH, 1882
Gen . et sp. indet.

(PI. 57: 19)

Distribution. - Only a sing le co lony fragme nt from sample MA-6, 0.5 m above the bentonite; A.
tvaerensis Zone, Ca radoc.

Order Trepostomata ULRICH , 1882
Suborder Rhabdomesina A STROVA et M OROZOVA, 1956

Fam ily Flabellotrypidae DZIK, 1992

Remarks. - Thi s family has been proposed for early Pal eozoic bryozoans with fan-like encrusting
colonies that are transitional bet ween the palaeotubuliporine Cyclostomata , primitive Trepostomata,
and rhabdomesin e Cryptos tomata. Its placem ent in the suborde r Rh abdomesina is arbitrarily chosen .

Genus Mojczatrypa DZIK, 1992

Type spec ies: Mojczatrypa halysitoides D ZIK, 1992.

Mojcza trypa halysitoides DZIK, 1992
(PI. 57: 14 ; Text-fig. 6a-b)

1992. Mojczatrypa halysitoides gen. et sp. n.: D ZIK, p. 48 , Figs 2A-C, 3A.
Type horizon and locality: Llandeilo of the M6jcza Limestone at M6jcza (sample MA-62).

Remarks. - Unlike superficia lly similar spec ies of Flahellotrypa (KIEPU RA 1962; BROOD 1975)
that developed fan-like colonies attached to the substrate with their flat side, the M6jcza species
produced colony fan s cemented to the subs trate with their narrow margin , oriented thu s vertically.
Some expanding di stall y ancestrula-like spec ime ns ma y sugges t that adult colonies were possibl y
cateniform (lik e in tabul ate coral Halysites ).

Distribution. - Fragmentary zoaria of thi s kind occ ur from 1.0 m below to 1.5 m above the
bentonite; P. anse rinus to A . tvaerensis Zo nes, Llandeilo and Earl y Carado c.

Family Kielceporidae DZIK, 1992

Remarks . - These Paleozoic bryozoans are usually classifi ed (togethe r with member s of the
family Arthrostylidae) within the cryptos tomes because of slende r, commonly bilaterally symmetrical
ramose zoa ria and short zooec ia with ova l ape rtures. Th e mo st characteristic feature of the group ,
ho wever , is its ea rly as toge ny, which is complete ly unlike that of the Cry ptos to mata (DZIK 1992 ). Th e
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Fig. 6.
Primiti ve rhabdomesines with well-developed single-walled stage from the M6jcza Limestone. a-b. Mojczatrypa
halysitoides DZIK. 1992; a, sample MA-85 ; b. sample MA-7. c-i. Kielcepora sp. A; c-d, f-h , sample MA-85 ; e, sample
MA-83; i, sample MA-9 1. j-1. Kielcepora ornata D ZIK, 1992; j , sample MA-46; k, sample MA-52 ; I, sample MA-58 .

earliest conica l part of the colony is single(fixed) -wa lled and the following doubl e(free)-walled
zoa rium emerges fro m its frontal area of the common bud. Th is is the case both in late Paleozoic
typical rhabdomes ines (TAVENER- SMITH 1974 ) and the oldest know n ancestors of the arthros ty lids.
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The sa me kind of ea rly as toge ny cha rac te rized massive co lonies of primiti ve trepostomes (PODELL
and ANSTEY 1979) while zoaria of the cryptos tomes orig inated in a more so phist ica ted way (McKIN
NEY 197 8; McKINNEY and KING 1984) eve n in the o ldes t und oubted cryptos tome with a kn own early
as togeny, Proph yllodictya (Dz IK 1992). Ojlepora orosa (WIMAN, 190 I ) is the best kn own spec ies of
thi s group (SPJELDNAES 1984; DZI K 1992).

Ge nus Kielcep ora DZIK , 1992

Type species: Kielcepora ornata D ZIK, 1992.

Remarks . - These are Nem atopora-like bryozoans but usually with zooecia ope ning onl y on one
side of co lony branch es. Th e co lony es tablishes fro m ancestru la as a widely gaping frontall y sing le
wa lled co nica l struc ture.

Kie lcepora ornata DZI K, 1992
(PI. 58: 1, 18-1 9; Text-fig . 6j-l)

1992. Kielcepora orna ta gen. et sp. n.; D ZIK, p. 5 1, Figs 3B, 4A-C.

Type horizon and locality: Uhakua n (Llanvirn) of M6jcza Limestone at M6jcza (sample MA-57)

Remarks . - Th e species ca n be charac ter ized by relat ively large zooecia with ro bus t granulat ion
of areas bet ween zooecial apertures . The basal sing le-walled co ne of the co lony is ve ry well developed
wi th distinct growth lines. Attac hme nt surfaces prese rve d in sev era l specime ns indi cate that larv ae
sett led on small detrital particles. In so me cases on ly a needl e like objects se rved as the substrate,
s im ilar to the Carbo niferous rhab do mesines described by TAVENER-SMITH ( 1974) .

Distribution. - From 2.2 m to 1.0 m below the bent on ite; E. rob ustus to E. lindstroem i Subzones,
L1 anvirn .

Kielcepora sp . A
(PI. 58 : 2--4; Text-fig. 6c-i)

1992. Kielcepora sp. A; D ZIK, Fig. 3C.

Remarks . - This species differs fro m the preceding one, which may be its ancestor, mostl y in
the sma ller size of its zooecia and in the mu ch nar rower sing le-w alled part of the basal cone . In thi s
respec t it resembles Ojlepora orose (see SPJELDNAES 1974: PI. 5 : 5; DZIK 1992 ) which had thi cker
branches with more den sely dist ributed zooids in at least thr ee rows.

Distribution . - From 1.3 m below to 1.5 m above the bentonite; Elindstroemi to A. tvaerensis
Zone, L1 anvirn to Earl y Ca radoc.

Kielcepora sp . B
(Tex t-fig. 8a-b)

Remarks . - A few we ll preser ved very slende r branches show so me similarity to the preceding
spec ies and d iffer mostl y in their very delicate granulation and the presen ce of a d istinct medi al rid ge
at the rever se side of the branches.

Distribution. - Occurs in the narrow zone about 1.8 m below the benton ite , boundary between
the P. serra and P. an serinus Zo nes, L1and eilo.

Ge nus Glauconomella BASSLER, 1952

Type spec ies: Glaco nome disticha GOLDFUSS, 1831; Wenlockian of England.

Glauconome lla? cf. rossi (KIEPURA, 1962 )
(PI. 58: 9?; Text-fig. 7a-c , d?)

1962 . Hemin ematopora ross i sp. n.; KIEPURA, p. 399 , PI. 11 : I.

Type horizon and locality: Baltic erratic boulder 0.204 of the Ostseekalk from Mochty, Poland; Late Caradoc.
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Fig. 7.
Multiseria l rhabdomesines with zooecia opening on one side of the co lony bra nches from the M6jcz a Limestone. a-c,
d ? Glauconomella'l cf. rossi (KIEPURA, 1962 ); a-c , sample MA-85. e- q . Ralfin ella cf. plana MANNIL, 1958: e, sample

MA-58; f. I, m. o, sample MA-SS; h-i, k, p-q , sample MA-99 ; j , sample MA-91 .
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Fig. R.
Bi- and monoserial rhabdomesines with peristomes on one side of the colony branches from the M6jcza Limestone.
a-b . Kie lcepora sp. B; a, sample MA-50 ; b, sample MA-27. c-e, f-g. Heminematopora sp. n. A; c-e, sample MA-58;

f- g, sample MA-62. h-k. Heminematopora sp. n. B. sample MA-8S. I-m. Alwynopora'l sp. n., sample MA-99 .

Remarks. - Th e M6jcza spec ime ns represent exc lusive ly unb ranched part s of presumabl y
juvenil e colonies. In their general shape and distribution of zooecia they are closely similar to Baltic
specimens of "H." rossi. The pattern of branchin g of K IEPURA' S species is basicall y differ ent from
that of Heminematopora which develops new branches on the obverse side, not laterally. Thi s is the
case also with Glauconomella plumula (W IMAN, 1901) from the Ojl Myr erra tics which, like the type
spec ies of the genus , had monopodi ally branched colonies (SPJELDNAES 1984). Actually, co lonies
morphologically identica l with G. plumula have been described by K IEPURA (1962) from the same
bould er in which the holotype of "H." rossi was found.

One spec imen in the M6jcza material has preserved some of the basal part of the co lony. Although
the ances tru la is not preserved , the genera l appearance of the base is very similar to that in Kielcepora.

Distribution. - From 1.3 m above to 1.8 m above the bentonite; A. tvaerensis Zone, Caradoc.
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Fig . 9.
Arthro stylids with radiall y arranged zooe cial apert ures from the M6jcza Lime stone. a--c. Tropidopora'l cf . voigti (TOOTS,
1952); sample MA -99. e, I? Tropidopora'l cf. f ragilis (ULRtCH, 1890); I, sample MA-80. d, f-h , k , t. Tropidopora'l cf.
delicatula (ULRICH, 1893); d, sample MA -99; f, k, sample MA-87 ; g, sample MA-99; h, sample MA-85 ; t. sample
MA-83 . m-o. Tropidopora? aff. delicatula (ULRICH, 1893); samp le MA -99 . i-j . Tropidopora? sp.; sample MA-43 . p- s.

Tropidopora'l cf . sublin eata MANNIL, 1959; sample MA-99 .

Genus Tropidopora H ALL, 1886

Type species: Tropidopora nana HALL, 1886; Onondaga Limes tone, Onondaga Valley, New York.
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Remarks. - Bryozoans that are here tentatively attributed to Tropidopora are usua lly classified
within Nematopora ULR ICH 1888. In the case of the M6jcza spec ies assignment to Nematopora is
unacceptable unless the co lony base attri buted to Nematopora by BLAKE ( 1983: Fig. 22 1: 4 ) does not
belong to th is ge nus. Suc h an early as togeny charac terizes ano ther, pro bably unrelated , gro up of the
M6jcza bryozoans with much more ro bust granulatio n of the branch surface (in th is respect they also
fit BLAKE'S spec imen). Although ear ly astogeny is unkn own in Tropidopora nana, its genera l appear
ance see ms to be a littl e closer to the gro up under discuss ion than the type species of Nematopora .
Some arthrostyl ids, namel y Arthrotry pa (see LOB DELL 1992 ), have zoarial branches closely similar to
some of the Mojcza spec ies but the latt er do not show any artic ulation surfaces . Instead , dichotomous
(Text-fig . ge, o-q) and perhaps lateral (Text-fig. 9t) branchi ng is their commo n feature. This makes
any arthros ty lid affinities of the discussed M6jcza species unlike ly.

Tropidopora? cf. voigti (TOOTS, 1952)
(Text-fig. 9a-e)

1952. Nematopora voigti n. sp .: TOOTS, p. 123 , PI. 10 : 4 .

1987 . GPIMH G 3/14; SCHALLREUTER and HILLMER, PI. 2: 7.

Type horizon and local ity: Kava, Esto nia , Kuckers shale . Kuk rusean, ea rly Ca rado c .

Remarks. - The Estonian species is at least related to this one and judg ing from the illu str at ion
of TOOTS (1952) has a simi lar orna mentat ion of the interzooecial areas with irreg ular longitu din al
ridges, pairs of which (with a furrow inbetween ) separate zooecial rows . Cross sec tio ns of fragmentary
colony branches from M6jcza are var iable and usually irregular. Zooecial row s vary in number from
four (rarely) to six. Unfortunate ly, the materi al in both cases is too fragment ary and poorly preserved
to enable rel iable co mparison. The species see ms to occ ur also in the Baltic Ojl Myr flint (SCHALL
REUTER and HILLMER 1987 : PI. 2: 7) .

N. lineata (BILLINGS, 1866) is another close ly sim ilar, if not conspecific , form but , according to
BASSLER'S (1911: p. 158) description, singular ridges separate zooecial rows in th is spec ies, simi larly
to related species from Ojl Myr flint (see SCHALLREUTER and HILLMER 1987). N. ovalis ULRICH , 1890
was simi larly orna mented (BASSLER 191 1) but had fewer zooecia l rows .

Distribution. - Th e species occ urs in the upper par t of the M6jcza Limestone, fro m 0.8 m above
the bent on ite to the top ; A. tvaerensis to A. superhus Zones, Caradoc .

Tropidopora? cf. fra gilis (ULRICH, 1890)
(Tex t-fig. ge , I?)

1911. Nematoporajragilis ULRICH; BASSLER , p. 157 . Te xt-fig. 78 .

Type horizon and locali ty: Girardeau Limesto ne, Richm on d ian, Alexander Co un ty, Ill inois.

Remarks. - Thi s one differs from the preceding species in its more grac ile appearance and
sma ller aper tures . Surface ornamentatio n is not preserved well enough in any of the avail able speci 
mens.

Distribution. - Intern al moul ds of zoaria of th is morphology occ ur throu ghout the who le M6jcza
Limestone secti on but their species ide ntity can rare ly be safe ly determ ined.

Tropidopora? cf. delicatula (ULRICH, 1893)
(Tex t-fig . 9d, f-h, k, t)

191 1. Nematopora delicatula ULRICH; BASSLER, p. 155, Fig . 76a -b.

Type horizon and locali ty: Gi rardea u Limestone , Richmon d ian, Alexander Co unty , Ill ino is.

Remarks. - Of the two branching frag me nts of zoaria the one fro m samp le MA-83 (Tex t-fig. 9t)
produces an additiona l branch laterall y, whic h is suggestive of monopodi aI organization.

Distribution . - Rectangul ar in cross sec tio n zoaria of this kind occ ur from 0.5 m below the
bent on ite to the top of the M6jcza Lim estone; Lland eilo to late Caradoc.
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Tropidopora? .aff. deli catula (ULRICH, 1893)
(Text-fig.9m-o)

Remarks. - Unlike the preceding form colony branches of this one from sample MA-99 bifurcate.
A single basal part has been found that is unfortunately partially worn but the ancestrula can be
identified and the generally rhabdomesine pattern of early astogeny is apparent.

Distribution. - Topmost bed of the M6jcza Limestone, possibly also below this horizon; A.
superbus Zone, Late Caradoc.

Tropidopora? sp.
(Text-fig. 9i-j)

Remarks. - The only two fragments found of colony branches show two rows of zooecia dis
tributed along their opposite sides .

Distribution. - 0.2 m above the discontinuity surface; E. reclinatus Subzone, Llanvirn.

Tropidopora? cf. sublineata MANNIL, 1959
(Text-fig. 9p-s)

1962. Nematopora sublineata MANNIL, 1959; KIEPURA, p. 400, PI. 9 : 6.

1987. GPIMH G 3/8-12; SCHALLREUTER and HILLMER, PI. 2: 1-5.

Remarks . - This seems to be an extremely variable species regarding both distribution of zooecia
along colony branches and their ornamentation. Some fragments show crenulation of ridges and weak
development of peristome in distal parts of zooecia (Text-fig. 9p), which make them similar to N.
sublineata as described by KIEPURA (1962). There seems to be a gradation in the sample towards less
typical morphologies. Some fragments triangular in cross section have only two rows of zooecia on
their reverse sides and are devoid of any peristomes, being ornamented only with longitudinal riblets
(Text-fig. 9s) .

Distribution. - Top of the M6jcza Limestone; A. superbus Zone, late Caradoc.

Family Bactroporidae SIMPSON, 1897
Genus Bactropora HALL et SIMPSON, 1887

Type species: ?Trematopora granistriata HALL, 1881; ?Ludlowville Shale, Darien Center, New York.

Remarks. - A single, poorly known species from Mojcza, superficially similar to Nematopora,
shows a very strange early astogeny, which makes its attribution difficult even at the ordinal level. In
the presence of a tapering basal part with granular longitudinal ribs it is similar to both the bactroporids
and Nematoporella of the arthrostylids but it is not quite clear if these structures are homologous.

Bactropora? sp. (cf. Nematoporella falcata LOB DELL, 1992)
(Text-fig. lOa)

Discussion. - In tubular branches of this species zooecia are spirally arranged in approximately
six vertical rows. The surface between peristomes is ornamented with crenulated longitudinal ribs.
These ribs continue almost to the apex of the base . The colony branch is thus closely similar to, if
not identical with, Nematoporella falcata LOBDELL, 1992 from the Late Ordovician Stony Mountain
Formation of North Dakota classified by LOBDELL (1992) in the Arthrostylidae. The phosphatic coating
at the protoecium is exfoliated in the best specimen partially exhibiting tips of phosphatic nuclei of
the interiors of a few zooecia. The zooecia are arranged parallel to the ornamented apex of the zoarium
and this makes rather unlikely that this was an articulation joint. If this is, instead, the initial part of
the colony the ancestrula may be represented among these zooecia, perhaps being double-walled from
the beginning.

The way in which the early astogeny proceeded in Bactropora? sp. (accepting that its conical apex
represents the initial part of the colony) is difficult to visualize. One may ask how the colony was
attached to the substrate? It could be anchored in the mud with soft tissue appendages or perhaps a
kind of articulation with a basal attachment organ similar to that of the phyllodictyids was present.
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Fig. 10.
Radial colony branches omamented with stylets from the M6jcza Limestone. a . Bactropora? sp.; sample MA-98. b--e.
Nematopora? sp. n. A; b-e, d, sample MA-85 ; e, sample MA-30 . f-g. Kielanopora robusta DZIK, 1992; sample MA-99.

h . Nematopora? sp. n. B; sample MA-99 .

Bactropora solida SPJELDNAES, 1984 from the Ojl Myr erratics had the colony branches with more
numerous zooecia and peristomes smaller in diameter.

Distribution. - Nuclei of similar morphology can be found in several samples of the M6jcza
Limestone but well preserved spe cimens are known only from about 0.2 m below the top of the
formation; A. superbus Zone , latest Caradoc .

Family Ralfinidae LAVRENTJEVA, 1985

Remarks. - These are bryozoans with zooecial morphology similar to the phyllodictyid crypto
stornes but with apertures opening only on one side of the colony branches. The M6jcza material
shows a morphocline ranging from typical ralfinids to Heminematopora , cla ssified usually among the
arthrostylids. Fragments of the colony bases show ing a single-walled stage in the astogeny provide
evidence that at least the M6jcza form s are relatives of the Arthrostylidae rather than true crypto
stomes.

Genu s Ralfinella LAVRENTJEVA, 1985

Type species: Pseudohornera? plana MANNIL, 1958; Johvian (Caradoc) of Alliku, Estonia.
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Ralfin ella cf. plana MANNIL, 1958
(PI. 58 : 20-23; Text-fig. 7e-q.)

1985. Ralfinella plana M ANNIL, 1958; L AVRENTJEVA, p. 3D, PI. 24: 2- 3.

Type horizo n and locality: Joh vian of All iku, Eston ia.
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Remarks. - In the sample MA-85, which provided the most numerous collection of this species
in the Early Caradoc, coeval with the Estonian type population, along with specimens closely similar
to the holotype, there are also several other variants. They grade from forms with relatively fla t reverse
side and stee p lateral rows of per istomes (PI. 58: 20; Text-fig. 71) to narrow branches with only two
rows of zooecia with a flat obverse side (Text-fig . 7g). Such high narrow branches with a prominent
rib network betwee n per istomes character ize populations from the top of the M6jcza Limestone but
specimens with three rows occur there too. Whet her this is just a change in population variability, or
several related spec ies are present in the co llec tion cannot be decided with the ava ilable data.

The colony attachme nt is kno wn onl y from a few specime ns, which are identified as conspec ific
on the basis of shallow depressions separating peri stomes. Th e more reliabl y identi fied speci men from
sample MA-85 has only a single row of at least two zooecia (poss ibly inclu ding the ances trula) at the
beginn ing of the as toge ny. Growth lines are visi ble on flanks indicating the extent of the initial
single-wa lled stage (Text-fig . 7f) .

Distribution. - Two- and three-serial zoarial branches of this kind occur in the M6jcza Limestone
from 0.3 m above the bentonite (possible even lower) to the top of the section; A. tvaerensis to A.
superbus Zone, Caradoc.

Gen us Heminematopora BASSLER, 1952

Type species : Heminematopora virginiana B ASSLER, 1952; Edinburg Formation at Stra sburg Junction , Virginia.

Heminematopora sp. n. A
(PI. 58: 16; Text-fig. Se-e, f-g)

Remarks. - Zoarial branches with two rows of zooecia are inclu ded in this species. They are
closely similar to wider branches classified here as Ralfinella but they clearly precede stratigraphically
three-seri al zoaria in the M6jcza section without any overlap in their ranges. The only known branched
specimen developed the branchin g in the same way as the type spec ies, that is fronta lly (see BLAKE
1983: Fig. 275: l a).

Distribution. - From 1.5 m to 0.3 m below the benton ite; E. lindstroemi Sub zone and P. anserinus
Zone; late Llanvirn to Llandei lo.

Heminematopora sp . n. B
(PI. 58 : 7- 8; Text-fig. 8h-k)

Remarks. - These are very characteris tic uniserial zoaria with a striated reverse side and flanks.
Their proxi mity to the preced ing species see ms apparent although the only know n bifurcating spe
cimen (PI. 58 : 7) branches laterally.

Distribution. - From 1.5 below the bentonite to the top of the M6jcza Limestone; E. Iindstroemi
Subzone to A. superbus Zone; late Llanvirn to the end of the Caradoc.

Family Nematot ry pidae SPJELDNAES, 1984 sensu DZIK, 1992
Gen us Nematotrypa BASSLER, 1911

Type spec ies: Nemato trypa gracilis B ASSLER, 1911; Kuckers shale, Kukrusean, early Caradoc.

Nematotrypa? sp. n. A
(PI. 58 : 14-1 5; Text-fig. 11 a-i)

1982. Pseudohornera orosa ( W IMAN) : BR OOD, p. 175, Fig. 6G-H (actual pictures Fig. 8).

1992. Nematotrypa( ?) sp.; D ZIK, Fig. 5.
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Fig. I!.
Metapore-bearing ramose bryozoans of the M6jcza Limestone. a-i. Nematotrypa 'l sp. n. A; a-b, e, sample MA-99; c,

g, sample MA-84; f, sample MA-60; h, sample MA-87; i, sample MA-98.

Remarks. - Thinly ramose zoaria included in this spec ies are very vari able and it is difficult to
identify particular species in poorly and unusually preserved material from M6jc za. Unlike smaller
branches of associated arthrostylids the depre ssions separating peri stomes are relatively deep and at
least in some cases, when their nuclei are well preserved it is clear that they can be identified as true
rnetapores, deep but without any diaphragms.

There are man y basal parts of zoari a preserved. Although any direct evidence of a sing le-walled
stage is missing, the earl y astoge ny is arthrostylid in character. Unlike typical trepostomes or crypto
stomes, the ance strula was not surrounded by zooids of later generations but they were arr anged more
or less linearl y in several row s. In some specimens in which an external pho sphatic coating is
preserved, the colony base is orn amented by longitudinal ridges and deeper, mesopore-like, structures
seem to deve lop later in astogeny. One specimen shows questionable growth lines, obliterated by a
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thick phosphatic coa ting (Text-fig. II f), that may indicate an extens ion of the sing le-walled stage of
ea rly astoge ny. Anothe r specimen (Text-fig. II i) seems to show a communication cana l between the
ances tru la and the zooecium of the firs t asex ua llly budded zooi d, whic h also suggests a sing le-wa lled
stage recapitu latin g features of possible palaeotubuliporine ancestors.

Distribution. - Hard to determine. Such frag mentary co lony branches occ ur throughout the who le
sec tion but the only specimens preserved we ll enough to be safely determined spec ifica lly have been
found in its upper part.

Fami ly Enalloporidae MILLER, 1889
Genus Nematopora ULRICH , 1888

Type spec ies: Trematopora minuta HALL, 1876; Waldron Shale of Indiana, Wenlock.

Remarks. - Th is highl y ten tative re locat ion of Nematopora, whic h is in co nflict with a long
tradition of its interpretation as an arthrostylid, is based on the above men tioned identification of basal
parts of a Nema topo ra co lony by BLAKE ( 1983) .

Nematopora? sp. n. A
(Text-fig . IOb-e)

Rem arks. - The species is cha racterized by re latively robust coarsely granulated bra nches with
usually four rows of large zooecia. Some spec imens that may belong also to the species have more
num erou s rows of smaller zooecia sometimes ope ning on one side of the zoarial bra nch (Text -fig .
IOc, e).The whole surface between peris tomes is covered with tubercles. Basal parts of the co lony
(Text-fig. l ad) show that there was no single-walled stage and the ancestrula grew almost ver tica lly.

Distribution. - From just above the discontinuity surface to just be low the top of the M6jcza
Limestone; E. reclina tus Subzone to A. superbus Zone; Llanvirn to late Caradoc .

Nematopora? sp. n. B
(Text-fig . IOh)

Remarks. - Thi s species diffe rs from eo-occurr ing N.? sp . n. A in the much sma ller size of the
zooecia, more prominent but less numerous tubercles (sty lets) surrounding peristomes and the devel
opment of depression s separating peristomes in the fo rm of sha llow metapores.

Distribution. - Although it is quite unli kely that in all cases the same species is represented ,
zoaria nuclei of this morphology occ ur throughout the who le sec tion of the M6jcza Lim estone.

Genus Kielanopora DZI K, 1992

Type species: Kielanopora robusta DZIK, 1992.

Remarks. - The two species described below, although pro bably related to Nematopora, differ
very much from the type species of the genus and should be class ified separate ly (DZIK 1992). Th eir
mos t remarkable fea ture is the very narrow co lony base with a double-walled almos t ver tica l ances tru la
and longitud inal ornamentation of the co lony surface.

Kielanopora robusta DZIK, 1992
(PI. 58: 5-6; Text-fig . IOf- g)

1992. Kielanopora robusta gen . et sp. n.; DZIK, p. 53, Fig. 3D .

Type horizon and locality: Kukrusean (Early Caradoc) of M6jcza Limestone at M6jcza (sample MA-85) .

Remarks. - In th is species zooecia are sparsely distributed along the zoa rial branch, usually in
two rows, and their peristomes are elevated. The surface of the zoa rium is orna mented with longitud i
nal rows of coarse tubercles.

Distribution. - The topmost metre of the M6jcza Limestone; late Caradoc.
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Kielanopora sp. A
(PI. 58: 11-1 3; Text-fi g. 12e-h)

Remarks. - Thi s is one of the most char acteristi c spec ies of the M6jcza bryozoan fauna. Zooecia
arranged laterally along narrow axi s and opening to one side of it are ornamented, like the ax is itself
with strong lon gitudinal riblets. An affinity to the preceding spec ies is sugg es ted by early as togeny,
if the only specime n proposed to be the co lony base (PI. 58: 12) with vert icall y oriented , double-walled
ancestrula reall y represents it.

Distribution . - From 1.6 m below the bent onite to the top of the M6jcza Limestone; E. lind
stroemi Subzone to A . superbus Zone; late L1anvirn to latest Caradoc.

Genu s Enallopora D 'ORBIGNY, 1849

Type species : Gorgonia pera ntiqua H ALL, 1847 , Trenton at Middleville. New York.

Enallopora cf. perantiqua (HALL, 1847 )
(Tex t-fig. 12b-d)

1982. Enallopora oeilensis (W IMAN) ; B ROOD, p. 175, Fig. 7A, F (actual pictures Fig. 8).
Type horizon and locality: Trenton at Middleville, New York.

Remarks. - The M6jcza spec ime ns show genera l featu res of the holotype although the mode of
pre servation is basically different.

The beginning of the co lony is known from a single specime n from sample MA-98 (Tex t-fig. 12c ).
Th e possible ancestru la is very small, with its peristome close to the protoecium. At least two next
generation zooecia grew almost horizontally, with their peristomes located clo se to the base . Zooecia
of following genera tion were much mor e elong ated and vertically oriented, with peristomes opening
near the fir st colony bifurcation.

Distribution . - From 1.5 m bel ow to 1.7 m above the bentonite ; E. lindstroemi Subzone to A.
tvaerensis Zone, L1anvirn to earl y Caradoc.

Enallopora sp. n.
(PI. 58: 10; Text-fig. 12a, j , m)

Remarks. - This spec ies di ffer s from E. cf. perantiqua in its smalle r zooecia. A juvenile colony
from sample MA-98 (Tex t-fig. 12m ) shows its early as togeny. The ances tru la, like in preceding
species , is very sma ll. The next four zooec ia creep horizontally. The rever se side of the colony base
is orn amented with lon gitudinal rib s and the earli est single-w alled stage, if present, wa s restricted at
the mo st to the anc estrula (its orn amen tati on is not visible) .

Distribution. - From 1.3 m above the bentonite to 0.2 m belo w the top of the M6jcza Limestone,
Caradoc.

Genus Paracha smatopora MOROZOVA et LAVRENTJEVA , 1981

Type species: Parachasmatopora maennili MOROZOVA et L AVRENTJEVA, 1981; Idaverean of Aluvere, Estonia ,
Caradoc.

Parachasmatopora cf. porkun iensis LAVRENTJEVA, 1985
(Tex t-fig . 12n-s)

1985. Parachasmatopora porkuniensis sp. nov.; L AVRENTJEVA, p. 48, PI. 15: 2, 3, Fig. 12.

1987. Parachasmatopora cf. porkuniensis L AVRENTJEVA; S CHALLREUTER and HILLMER , PI. I : 7.

1992. Parachasmatopora(?) sp.; DZIK, Fig. 8.
Type horizon and locality: Porkunian at the type locality, Estonia, Ashgill.

Remarks. - Ba sal parts of the colony have been found in sample MA-20 (Text-fig . 12s). Unlike
Enallopora , the ancestru la was much elongated and grew verticall y opening just below the first
branching of the colony. The basal di sc of the ancestrula is located marginally, with a few (not more
than three) zooecia of the fir st generation located di stall y of it.
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Fig. 12.
Ramose double-walled bryozoans with elongated peristomes from the M6jcza Limes tone. a, j , m. Enallopora sp. n.; a,
samp le MA-85; j, samp le MA-22; m, samp le MA-98 . b-d. Enallopora cf. perantiqua (HALL, 1847); b, samp le MA-85;
c, sample MA-98; d, sample MA-20 . e-h. Kielanopora sp. A; e, h, sample MA-85; g, samp le MA-20; f , sam ple MA-99.
i, k-I, 1.Alwynopora? sp. n., sample MA-99 . o-s. Parac hasmatopora cf. porkuniensis LAVRENTJEVA, 1985; n, q, sample

MA-83 ; o-r, sample MA-85; s. sample MA-20.
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The same arrangement of first zooids has been identi fied by McKI NNEY and KING (1984) in
Para chasmatopora? sp. from the Kukrusean of Estonia. Alth ough definitely deri ved in respe ct to
Enallopora, this pattern of early astogeny is not closely similar to that of the phyllodictyid or
fenestellid cryptos tomes , where spirally budding zooids of the first generations surrounded the ance
stru la. It seems more reasonable to acce pt the independent origin of phylloporin id colony shapes within
the Enalloporidae (as we ll as Ralfinidae) rather than modi fications of the early astogeny within a
monophyletic group.

Distribution. - From 2.3 m belo w to 1.5 m above the bent onite; E. robustus Sub zone to A.
tvaerensis Zone, Llanvirn to early Caradoc.

Genus Alwynopora TAYLOR et CURRY, 1985

Type species: Alwynopora orodamnus TAYLOR et CURRY, 1985; Areni g of Ireland .

Alw ynopora? sp. n.
(Text-figs 12i, k-I, t; ?SI-m)

Remarks. - Thi s species is known only from sma ll fragments of colony bran che s. Some of them
resemble species of Ralfinella described abo ve but usuall y peri stomes are much smaller and somewhat
elevated. With so little evidence available one cannot be sure that these are not remnants of a fenestellid
crypto stome.

Alwynopora orodamnus from the Areni g of Ireland (TAYLOR and CURRY 1985) is similar in general
morphology to the spec ies und er discussion and may be congeneric with it, although the Irish spec ies
does not show any surface orn amentation.

Distribution. - Relatively commo n in the topm ost bed of the M6jcza Limestone , possibl y also
in older strata, even below the bent onite.

Incert ae familiae
Genu s Pseudohorn era ROEMER, 1876

Type species: P. diffusa (HALL, 1852), Clintonia n of New York .

Remarks. - The type species of the genus has been sugges ted by TAVENER-SMITH ( 1975: Text-fig.
3) to be a modified phyllodictyid. If the specimens from the M6jcza Limestone really represent
Pseudohornera this could hardly be the case.

Pseudohornera cf. bifida (EICHWA LD. 1855)
(Text-fig. 13a-e)

1985. Pseudohorn era bifida (EICHWALD.); LAVRENTJEVA, p. 34, PIs 4 : 2-3 , 5: 2, 4,6: I , Figs 9 , 13-14, 21.

Type horizon and localit y: Orthoceras limestone, L1anvirn ? of Er ras, Estonia.

Remarks. - The available specimens are poorly preserved and the identification is based solely
on the presence of num erous elongated zooecia that open along one side of bifurcating colony
branches. The colony base bears some blind heterozooecia of presumably mechanical fun ction on the
reverse side.

Distribution. - Colony frag ments of thi s shape occ ur throughout the M6jcza Limestone section.

Suborder Halloporina ASTROVA, 1965
Family Dittoporidae VINASSA DE REGNY, 1920

Genu s Hemiphragma ULRICH, 1893

Type species: Batostoma irras um ULRICH, 1886; Blackri veran of Minnesota.
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Fig. 13.
Massive trepos tomes and crypto stome s from the M6jcza Limestone. a-e. Pseudohornera cf. bifida (EICHWALD, 1855);
a, d-e, sample MA-85; b, sample MA-80; c, sample MA-87. f. Hemiphra gma spp.; sample MA-52 . g. Dittoporid gen.

et sp. indet. ; sample MA-98. h-j. Moorephylloporina sp.; samp le MA-91 .

Hemiphragma spp.
(Pi. 57 : 5-6; Text-fig. 13f)

Distribution. - Int ernal moulds of zooecia (see CONTI and SERPAGLI 1988) and sma ll fragments
of juveni le zoaria probabl y representing several species of this and related genera (Text-fig. 13g) occ ur
through out the whole section of the M6jcza Limestone.

Order Cryptostomata V INE, 1883
Family Phylloporinidae ULRICH, 1890

Genus Moorephylloporina BASSLER, 1952

Type species: Moorephylloporina typica BASSLER, 1952; Edinburg formati on, Blackriveran of Virginia.

Mooreph ylloporina sp .
(Text -fig . 13h-j)

1982. Fenestella cf. striolata EICHWALD; BROOD, p. 175, Fig. 6B-E (actual pictures Fig. 8).

Remarks. - A high ridge separating zooecial rows and longitudinal riblets omamenti ng the
reverse side of co lony branches characterize the species.

Distribution. - Only single level 1.8 m above the bentonite ; beginning of the A. superbus Zone,
late Caradoc.
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Corynotrypa sp. n. A 260

Fig. I . Phosphate-coated zooecium ZPAL BrV/l 033 in lateral view, sample MA-84, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early Caradoc,
x 75.

Fig. 2. Phosphat ic nucleus of zooecium ZPAL BrV/868 in lateral view, sample MA-5. A . tvaerensis Zone, Early
Caradoc, x 75.

Fig. 3. Phosphate-coated zooeci um ZPAL BrV/869 in lateral view, same sample, x 75.
Fig. 4. Branchin g phosphate-coated zooec ium ZPAL BrV/870 in lateral view, same sample, x 7 5.

Hemiph ragma sp 28 1

Figs 5, 6. Phosphatic nuclei of zooec ia with hemiphragms ZPAL BrV/1013,10 14, sample MA-65 , P. anserinus Zone,
L1 andeilo, x 40 .

Wolinella? sp. n. B 260

Fig. 7. Phosphate-coated encrusting zooe cium ZPAL BrV/lOII in lateral view, sample MA-IO, E. robustus Subzo ne,
L1 anvirn, x 45 .

Fig . 8. Phosphate-coated encrusting zooeci um ZPAL BrV/ in lateral view, sample MA-85, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early
Caradoc, x 45 .

Wolinel la halt ica D ZIK, 1981 258

Fig. 9. Phosphate-coated ances tru la ZPAL BrV/ 10 12 in lateral view, sample MA-I 0, E. robustus Zone, L1anv irn, x 75.
Fig. 11. Phosphate-coated erect zooec ium ZPAL BrV/l 027 in lateral view, sample MA-87, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early

Cara doc, x 40.
Fig. 12. Phosphatic nucleus of erec t zooecium ZPAL BrV/947 in lateral view, sample MA-14, M. ozarkodella Subzone,

earliest L1anvirn , x 60.
Fig. 13. Phosphatic nucleu s of fragmentary zoarium with part ially fosphatized wall of Wolinella polonica DZIK, 1981

(type species of the genus) from erra tic bould er E-137 illustrated for comparison, x 75 .

Wolinella? sp. n. A 260

Fig. 10. Phosphate-coated encr usting zooec ium ZPAL BrV/I 02 1 in lateral view, sample MA-85, A. tvaerensis Zone,
Early Caradoc, x 45.

Mojczatrypa halysitoides D ZIK, 1992 266

Fig. 14. Phosphate-coated proximal part of zoarium ZPAL BrV/I 0 18 in lateral view, sample MA-62, P. anserinus
Zone, L1andeilo, x 45 .

Voigtia primaeva ( DZIK, 198\ ) 264

Fig. 15. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/1039, obverse side, sample MA -85, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early
Caradoc, x 45 .

Fig. 16. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/ 1038, obverse side, same sample, x 45 .
Fig. 18. Ppartial phosphatic nucleus of zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/ 1037, obverse side, same sample, x 45 .

Voigtia oeilensis (W IMAN, 190 \ ) . . . 264

Fig. 17. Part ial phosphatic nucleus of zoaria l branch ZPAL BrV/848, obverse side, sample MA-4, A. superbus Zone,
Late Caradoc , x 55.

Ceramopo rid gen. et sp. indet. 266

Fig. 19. Phosphatic nucleus of encrusting colony ZPAL BrV/902, sample MA-6, A. tva erens is Zone, Early Caradoc,
x 55 .
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Kielcepora ornata D ZIK , 1992 268

Fig. I. Phosphate-coated proximal part of zoarium ZPAL BrV/l020, obverse side, sample MA-57, E. lindstroemi
Zone, Late Llanvim , x 40.

Fig. 18. Phosphate-coated piece of zoarium ZPAL BrV/l 040, sample MA-85, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early Caradoc, x 45.
Fig. 19. Phosphate-coated piece of zoarium ZPAL BrV/lOI 9, sample MA-57, E. lindstroemi Zone, Late Llanvim ,

x 40.

Kielcepora sp. A 268
Fig. 2. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/1028, obverse side, sample MA-87, A. tvaere nsis Zone , Early

Caradoc, x 40.
Fig. 3. Phosphate- coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/l 024, obverse side, sample MA-85, A. tvaerensis Zone , Early

Caradoc, x 40.
Fig. 4. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/1026, obverse side, sample MA-87, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early

Caradoc, x 40.

Kielan opora robusta D ZIK, 1992 277

Fig. 5. Phosphate-coated basal part of zoari um ZPAL BrV/l025 , sample MA-85, A. tvaere nsis Zone, Early Caradoc ,
x ~ .

Fig. 6. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/l 031, sample MA-84, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early Caradoc, x 35.

Hemin ematopora sp. n. B 275
Fig. 7. Phosphate-coated bifurcating zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/l 022, obverse side, sample MA-85, A. tvaerensis Zone ,

Early Caradoc, x 40.
Fig. 8. Phosphate-coated bifurcating zoaria l branch ZPAL BrV/l 023 in lateral view, same sample, x 40.

Glauconomella? cf . rossi ( KIEPURA, 1962) 268

Fig. 9. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPALBrV/ IOI I, reverse side, sample MA-85, A. tvaerensis Zone , Early
Caradoc, x 40.

Enallopora sp. n. . 278

Fig. 10. Phosphat ic nucleus of colony branch ZPAL BrV/975, sample MA-22, A. superbus Zone, Late Caradoc, x 60.

Kielan opora sp. A 278

Fig. 11. Phosphate-coated zoaria l branch ZPAL BrV/, sample MA-5, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early Caradoc, x 75.
Fig. 12. Phosphate-coated base of zoarium ZPAL BrV/l OI2, sample MA-65, P. anserinus Zone, Llandeil o, x 35.
Fig. 13. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/lOI5 , sample MA-58, E. lindstroemi Zone, Llanvirn , x 35.

Nematotrypa? sp. n. A 277

Fig. 14. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/l029, sample MA-87, A. tvaerensis Zone , Early Caradoc, x 35.
Fig. IS. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/lOI 7, sample MA-58, E. lindstroemi Zone, Late Llanvim, x 40 .

Hemin ematopora sp. n. A 275
Fig. 16. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/ 1016, obverse side, sample MA-58, E. lindstroemi Zone, Late

Llanvirn, x 40.

Phace1oporid? gen . n. B sp. n. B 263

Fig. 17. Phosphatic nucleus of zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/l040, sample MA-85, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early Caradoc,
x 40.

Ralfin ella cf. plana M ANNIL, 1958 275

Fig. 20. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/l 032, obverse side, sample MA-84, A. tvaere nsis Zone, Early
Caradoc, x 30.

Fig. 2 1. Phosphate-coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/ 1030, obverse side, sample MA-87, A. tvae rensis Zone, Early
Caradoc, x 35.

Fig. 22. Phosphate-coated bifurcating zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/l 034, obverse side, sample MA-84, A. tvaerensis
Zone, Early Caradoc, x 35.

Fig. 23. Phosphate- coated zoarial branch ZPAL BrV/1041 , obverse side, sample MA-85, A. tvaerensis Zone, Early
Caradoc, x 45.
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